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_ Twl) SMLL UESSELS are wanted to 

HKSSRHSMITH. 
C»r 19 -----* 

Vot AmatetAtwn. 
.** The coppered 8ng BEL YIDERJI, George 

ctcbr', muster, will h*'* dispatch For sn.ali 

fr, g»,-. orp.a3.age, having handsome ac 

<8m rn 'vh.nv arply to 
D AINGKRF! F.I.D. 

nur M_'_ —-- 

V\w\ i\*\\»\» Va VecVeta. 
HAND'S CANAL LINE. 

rK The sloop Cff/W.v is now I »ading in Phil a- 

Lt^lelplu- for the I Strict. and v. ,11 rail about the 

weather permitting Applv to 
* 

josiil'.-l HAND, Propneior, 
No 7 North Wlnrvea, Philadelphia. 

\\ l,|.lAM MOttUAN, Agent 
ct Georgetown. 

STEPHEN SlUSN, Agent 
JS at Alexandria.^ 

.Vo\\Ct6. 
■.wj. Steam boat POTOMAC, 

/*, VJfc- m Jose; A Xentt, Master, will 
•; .-p oti Frit lay, the -2d instant, 

^Vo^rh^osuurroute Iron Washington and Alex- 

to N,.rf .Ik ami Richmond. Leaving Washington 
,t3. and Alexandria »t4 P W. Returning leave Rich 

m .il o,t rue*.lay morning, and Norfolk on Wednes- 

i*. rn ,rnmg at 9 o’clock The boat and engine have 

jo'rn put mcompete ordtr.and a careful and expem 
c c<* wa»tef soil engineer attached to her. 

Fi* to-Wola, iii' hi ling meals, 17; to Richmond 

J, N. W A rn FS Aeent 

i \\j»UV fcf a>\t V;\SnCS. 
nhh New n»l“'-i» s«ig»“, and 

4 » 20 Midi rriniila'i nio!a»ies, both prime quality, 
lint recrived per schr. Succrsx. for «i'e by 

A.' U. CAZKNOVB fct* G«v_ 
W,*u «v\ Jihad lags 

» n;:;rilKd sur>l»*y of Blackstone sheeting*, ju«t 
.1 received tier schr Eli** Hand, forssle by 

m.r •; A C. CXZKNOVEtftV 

Yuikts YakumV. SaU ulYml. 
I ,*v. >11 Bushels lurks Island Pah, the cargo of 
I > v f the British vchr. I uvtle, f r sale by 

roar 23 W. F >WLR k Co. 

iw V unvWeft uVid\M v s a Y*vilk 
UR xcx Spe-rm Candle*, Va and S’a 

10 !.bl* >l.*#s Pork 
Just rccuvt 1 and fur side by 

_marJ3__L MrKENZIR 

JamwYca Viutaulo uud UotYtfc. 
0*31 Bh« Pimento 

8 b‘d*. ColFee. RccuvmI per schr. Mary El 
len, from Jamaica, and fur sale by 

_ 

L. WrKKNZ1R 

YnUiVita, Y'AAit and «SkckeuY 
r l\j\ Budit-ls Fa'ti'm PoUtoej 
•*x»X/ ID barret* Cider 

13 barrel* No* I and 3 Machersl 
Cn or! schoon&r Sp'.ca, fur sale by 

> _IOHW II. LAPP. 
V\s\\ SuU, \ \aYk S V.v.v\'>, .Sc. Xc 
4* * > |f | Undo I* liv-rp ol ground alum, Lisbon, 

as*d lurki Island Salt, all of the best 
0 fl^hy 

sicks, urge size, Liverpool blown P«lt 
3. Lrge .thi.k y an.l Hum IL'j'-.heads, fur 

livh 5tand» 
15 krgsGNdea Hotter 
'*•) e»sks prone Goshen Cheese 

uOO boxis iiinuid and dipped Can-d Our own 
dies C 'ii;,on 

.U <) 0 .')* yellow »n 1 brown Soap j fiC'.urc. 
An t mir usnil general assortment of Wines, Liquors. »n M.memo. kV sale by 
J** **_S\WUKI. B LAUOUK V. Co. 

— 

IV. 1 V '!Jrkrre,» in barrel*, halves and qi»r |fv lucetveil per scur Addison, htiO fttrsale b) 
B __A C. C\»KNOVR Si Co. 

I 'V\\ouv\»\vm \An\cT 
~ 

I ‘2 20 Cf,kr °f Liite, on board the sclir 
■ ^ 

,, 
Addison, fur sale by 

\ C CAZRNOVR ill Co. 

I l Uew \i\j® V\\jaccvi. 
■4i) ST <irmy u p,nk*-y,» he*t small Twist 
■ evened per stea nboat Potomac, ar I for sale 
■ mw2I 

by V/. H. MILIEU. 

I,, * Yarning V!v>Uvm 
B) wV »*U',lb*c ^*’r Ktailinjf, just received and for 

Bja» :j y «R(> Jenson u co. 

Bie. tot &ct*aul«. 
wV nsTraS *nd the highest prices for any ■ m„ T °f L,kdy N^’r°,s of both sexes. 

B—-IWVNKI.IN k AUMFIKLI). 

B, Vlwc’Vtws. 
K 1 do^ !u* Gunpowder ^ TRA8,of extra fine qua- ■V, ‘lo Imperial £ i,ty 
B»»*lV?J Ptf lckooner Velocity, from Boston, 
liriQ S. It ESSKUS Mil'll. 

Ba ®*\t * 
B H H ) ,Bu'bcl* of heavy Coarse Salt, will be sold 

B^S'1tt*b? W. FOWLE & Co. 

; *• 
~~ 

B , cttt> hoses S YounS Hyson Tea 

'■ !Ib?ic*h«C flew 
I 2 bo«,Jm d0 

I <® iialf ounches | ®unch Raisins 

'I ■'o?*f,rcpp<r B^» ftxtU (,‘der 
Ki7 KWx™^ resale bV 
B. 31 tpw^N SHINS, Janney's wharf. 

Xevr Books. 

JUST published ind on sale by W. M. MORRISON, 
Wilson on the Government of the Churches. 

Records of a Good Man's Life, by Rev Chas R Tay- 
lor, U- A author of May you like it," “ la this 
Religion?" and a Fire side Bo k " 

Brittan's Apology for conforming to the Protestant 

Episcopal Church, contained in a series of letters 
addressed to the Right Rev Benjamin T. Onder- 
donk, D. I), Bishop of the Diocese of New York, 
•• Be ready always to give an answer to every man 

that tsketii vou a reason for the hope that is in you." 
The Etymological Encyclopedia of Technical Words 

and I’hrsscs used in the Arts and Sciences, and of 

many words in common use, with popular quotations 
from foreign languages, and their translations, from 
the best authorities, by 1). J Browne, author of the 

Sylva toicricana, Editor of the Naturalist, Ac. 
mar JO 

___ 

White Lead 
• | Kegs pure White Lead, received per sloop 
I ill I Union, for sale at Factory prices, by 

inar 18 S_Miy 9^H J AN NET. 

]taa\ Barham Mustard. 

2 e&eZZ+l4 
Received and for sale by W. H. MILLER. 
m>ir \6 « 

More Vine Jewelry'. 
JUST opened, and for private tale a few daya only, 

« handsome lot of JEWELRY, consisting in part 
of—-Fine gold filagree and other ear-rings and drops 

Long cornelian, gold stone, strung pearl and other 
ear drops 

Cold and plated fingir rings 
Pearl, jet and game* do; solij gold watch chains 
Fine gold and jet shirt studs 
1-mtali *n diamond, pearl, garnet, and other gold 

breast pins 
I.arge miniature frames; flat lockets 
1 musical box, &c Ac. 

All of which will be sold unusually low, to close sales, 
ntar »8 GEO. WHI IB. 

Uop«0. \\o^*\ 
fS\ U ilrs of Hops, for sale very low by 
4> msr 18<.RO- WHITK. 

Alarm & ^LnnUl Bloeko 

4 Cases of Alarm and Mantel Clocks, warranted good 
tir.e pieces, just received and for sale low by 

mar 18CFO. WHIFF. 

B. Wum $• If ru\l. 
Ifogeheads New Kngtand Hum 

1 J 6') boxes Oranges 
10 do Lemons 

Landing from schooner Velocity, for sale by 
m »r 19 W. POVVI.R & Co. 

Aieaa \*ork wnd Cor^o Beef. 
A Lot of each for sale by 
A mar 16 A. C. CAZKVOVK A Co 

OiV I 
1«\ Barrels Linseed Oil 

11 '20 do Tanners’ do 
10 do Summer Sperm Oil 

Just received and for sale by 
mar lb _W. H. MILLER. 

W\\U© Beads 
*. Kegs pure White Lead, >1. fc S. V. Lewis* 

* 
brand, for sale by W. 11 MILLKK. 

mar 16 __•__ 

Baft A Boat. 
nnn BUSHKLS coarse Lisbon Salt, the 

• jjl *1 rl t cargo of the brig Belvidera, Fletcher 
m ister Irnin Lisbon; for sale by 

m:.r 14 KOWAKl) DAINGKRF1KLD._ 
V>\*dea BuWeT, Tea, &©. 

I ANOING, and t*«r sale by the subscribers, 
J 31 cades Butter 

4 
28 do tit 4 chests Imperial t 

and Gunpowder j 
3 boxes superior white Havana Sugar pU(« 
5 bags Java Coll*e > j-fce 

61 •• green Rio do 
18 *• Pepper 
33 boxes M. Raisins 

J bags English Walnuts 
2 cm? es pres* d Oranges ^ 

10 bags best Western Feathers 
3 casks Apple Brandy 

mar 11. SAMUEL B LAHMUUR it Co. 

\\\ne. 

I Pipe OU Madeira, Ricsrdi’a brand 
2 half pipes choice old Brown Sheiry 

Just received and lor sale low by 
S M W S. H. JANNEY. 

IVho have in Store% 
I ondnn Particular, Burgundy, inil the Juice of the 

Grape, of J- Howard, March li Co.'s brand, in half 
! pipes quarter and half quarter casks, and boxes con* 

j laming iwodusen bottles each. Also, Sicily Madeira, 
t Sweet Malaga, and Marseille* Madeira, in quarter 
; cask*; Champagne and Old Port. feD 26 

H\S received, by ship Maryland, Capt. Morrell, 
oirect from Liverpool, 

10 bales best Uridport Shad and Herring Twine, 
which the manufacturer sty a is of the very 
best quality, mod s for sale on the usual terms* 

| He has, likewise, received, 
Best cotton Burlaps 
Drab woollen Kerseys 

| Lowell cotton and wool Kerseys 
A few pieces Dest Point Blankets 
A few halts best Sheetng and Shirting Cottons 

| He lus on hand. 
Very first quality black Italian l ustring 
Ladies' English white ailk and cotton Hose, best 

make 
, 

English and French best Florentine Vetting, and 
velvet Waistcoating 

Blue and black superfine Cloths and Kerseymeres, 
fcc. ke 

j lie expects daily a consignment of Bed Ticks and 
low-priced Casvinetts. 

nov 23 

To Wont, 
j|a***l To a decent tenant, one half of the commodi- 
a* 1**1 ous Brick House opposite te. Mr. Smith’s Four)- 
dry. rhe whole house can be obtained, if required! 

mar 18 J091AU H. DAVIS. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE.; 
From Paulson's Philadelphia American Daily 

Advertiser. 

COLUMBIA. 
“ If this great American Sun be stricken from 

the fi moment, where again will the torch tf Li- 
berty be lighted?” 

Hail to the land our fathera won! 
Land of the happy, blest, and frer; 

Land of the mighty Washington, 
The land of sacred liberty; 

No other clime beneath the sun 

Which rides the firmament on high, 
Can boast her equal—no! not one, 

So free an air—so pure a sky. 

No borrow'd lustre decks her form— 
She stands alone! and from afar 

She smiles in peace, upon the storm 
That rages hence—a polar star. 

Her patriots fought and freely bied, 
To gain our Union, firm and frer-; 

Now lie they number’d with the dead. 
And shall we dread confusion see? * 

Shall freedom’s golJen link be broke? 
And shall we yield ourselves again 

To slavery’s base and galling yoke; 
Again be bound by slavery’s chain? 

No! never whilst we boast, with pride. 
Amidst our statesman great—a Clat; 

Fair freedom’s bark shall safely ride 

Upon her billowy ocean way. 

And freedom’s blaming forcA so bright, 
Shall shine upon her flag unfurl’d — 

Our Western Orb of glorious light* 
Shall shed its influence o’er the World: 

Hail. then, the land our fathers won, 
Land of die happv, blest and free: 

Land of the mighty WASHINGTON, 
The land of Sacrp.d Liberty 

Frankford, March 25, 1833. DELTA. 

DEATH BY AN ELEPHANT. 
MademoUellle d'Jtck.—On the 26th, the two 

elephants, lately seen at the Cirque Oltmpique, 
were exhibited at Picaudiere, in the department 
of the Loire, in France. Two Englishmen acted 
as leaders to those animals, and at night they 
marched them off to Li Palisse, a smail town 

within four leagues of that village. The owner 

having observed iir the eye of one of the ele- 

phants, named d’Jeck, that it harbored some ill- 
humor against one of the leaders, who had ill- 
treated it some days before, warned him of his 

fears, and recommended him not to accompany 
the caravan- This the leader did not attend to, 
but, on the contrary, affected to be-more severe 

than usual towards the beast. They had. howe- 

ver, scarcely travelled a league, when the ele- 

phant, stung by his conductor, who wished to 

force him on, turned around, 6eized the man 

with his trunk, and lilting him off his horse, 
flung him several feet above lus head, l’he un 

fortunate leader, having had his leg broken by 
the fail, was unable to escape, and the elephant, 
laving hold of him a -econd time, threw him in- 
to a ditch, and trampled him under his feel. — 

The infuriated auimal then ran towards a car- 

man, who was journeying along the road, 
seized, him and pitched him into a field. I he 

poor man fortunately came off with a few slight 
bruises; but his horse took fright, and would have 
nrobahlv added to the confusion had not the car 

upset in a ditch along the road, where they were 

compelled to stop. All these misfortunes would 
have been but the prelude of others, had not the 
horses of the Pari* mail-coach, which was passing 
bv at the moment, stopped in stood time, and the 
other leader, at the risk of his life, succeeded in 

calming and securing the rlephant. The unfor- 
tunate Englishman was conveyed to St. Martin, 
d'Estreaux, where he expired in a few minutes. 

[The above is the same Elephant that perfor- 
med some time since in the Baltimore and other 

American theatres, known here as “ Her Ele- 

phantine Highness, the Empress of Siam.”J 
A Duel at New Orleans.—An extract of a let- 

ter from a gentleman, dated New Orleans, 29th 

February, gives the following horrid relation:— 

4* Yesterday-— and myself were riding a 

mile or two from the city, and we observed a col- 
lection of people and carriages near the road. 
We were not long in doubt what had drawn the 
people together. Before we came near the spot, 
we saw two persons with their coats and vests off, 
standing a short distance, say 20 feet, from each 
other. Mr. -waited a short distance 
off. while I ran to the spot. Before I arrived. I 
heard the report of two pistols, and then found 
myself by the side of a splendid young man, 
who had just received the ball of his antagonist, 
and was then in the death struggle. He was al- 
ready insensible, § >d ivetl but a few moments. 

I cannot describe m you my feelings, a* I saw 

the young man sinking in death, with the guilt of 

designed murder on his soul, and his murderer 
hurrying away from his infernal work. The ball 
entered his forehead, and his brains were gush- 
ing out! It wraa too much t» look at.’* 

Grammatical Smoking — A* it ia customary 
with cigar smokers to relate the news of the day 
with cigars in their mouths, and the generality of 
smokers make an awkward appearance in conte- 

tuatinn. in smoking, the following system is re- 

commended; A simple puff serves for a comma; 
(,) puff, puff, a semicolon; (;) puff, puff, puff*, a 

colon; (:) puff, puff, puff*, puff, a period, (.) A 
pause, with a cigar kept in the mouth, represents 
a dash, longer or shorter in continuance. 
With the under lip raise the cigar almost against 
the nose for an exclamation, (!)—and to express 
a great emotion, even to the shedding of tears, 
raise as before the cigar to the end of the nose.— 

For an interrogation. (?) it is only necessary to 

open the lips, and draw the cigar round the cor* 

ntr of the mouth. Taking the cigar from the 
mouth, and shaking the ashes from the end, is 
the conclusion of a paragraph; ) and throw* 
ing it into the fire, finishes the section. ($>— 
Never begin a story with a half smoked cigar; 
for to light another while converging, is not only 
a breach of politeness, but interferes with the 
above system of punctuation, which destroys all 
energy and harmony of expression. 

BY the use of the Hygeian V-geUble Universal 
Medicines of the British College of Health, Lon- 

don. which h tve obtained the approbation and recom- 
mendation of thousands who have been cured, in con- 

sumptions, cho'era (nortec a, icfl mmutions, internally 
or external!'; dyspepsia, fevers, ague, indigestion, bi 
lions or nervous a flections and all diseases of the liver; 
yellow fever, gout, rheumatism,lumbago, tic uoloreux, 
dropsy TSt. Vitus’s dance, epilepsy, apoplexy, paraly- 
sis, palsy, green sickness, and all obstructions to which 
the female form is so distressingly liable, and which 
sends so many of this fairest portion of the creation to 

their untimely graves; small pox, measles, whooping 
cough, scarlet fever, astlima, jaundice, graiel, stone, 
and all urinarv obstructions; fi-tula, piles, strictures, 
ruptures, and s* philis in all its stages; constipated bow- 
els, worms, scitrvv, ifhinga of the skin, king's evil, 
a,id a!) cutaneous disorders; in short, every complaint 
to wnich the human frame is so direl'ully suhj ct, on. 
tier all their varied forms and names;, as do* ifagrian 
coov c»ion is, that man is subject *o one only real 
niieatt.-that is, TO THE IMPURITY UP THE 
L/liV/l', —ftnwiivv 

can pci'ir.dy assail his cnmplica'ed frame; and that it 
is the perpetual struggle of this vital, pure stream of 
life, (ihjj gilt of Almighty power' to diaencumber it* 
self of ita viscous, acrid humours, with which it lias be- 
come commixed, through the negligence of parents; 
the ignorance or m iltreatment of the lloctors; or the 
vicious nr gormandising propensities of us all. 

This valuable Medicine, being composed only of 
vegetable matter, or ni licmal herbs, and warranted, 
on oath, as containing not ne particle of mercurial, 
mineral, nr chemical substances, (all of which are un- 

congenial to the nature »l man, and therefore destiue 
live to the human frame,) is found to be perfectly 
harmless to the most tender age ur weakest frame, un- 

der every stage of human suffering; the most pl-asant 
snd benign in it operation, and at the same time the 
most searching out the root of every complaint, how. 
ever deep, and of perfotming a cure, that was ever 

offered to the world. This wonderful effect, too, *s 

produced by ihe hast trouble to the pidi.-nts, by 
merely swallowing a certain number of small pills, and 

being called a few exira times to the purpotesuf eva 

citation, with the least possible sensation of pain, or 

exhaustion :»f bodily s reugth, and without tin Uar of 

catching cold, or attention to dress or -*ict, in any way 
different from their accustom, d habits. 

These pills cure all cases, and annot he taken to 

excess Experience, which is the touchstone of all 
human knowledge lias long borne testimony to the 

fact; and extensive use of them has already verified 
its truth in this country. 

I liese m. dicines cure by purging;andyet the weitk, 
the feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, urc 

in a few day* strengthened by their operation, bcca isc 

they clear the body of ita bad humours, and invariably 
procure sound sleep They are the safest a> d most 

ificacit us menicine to take to sea; preventing scurvy, 
cos'iveness, 8.r, 

The Vegetable Cleansing Powders are of great as 

sistance to patients, and facilitate the * vacuation of 

bad bun our.-; Ihev solten, cle-.nse, and detach the 
\ a _1__ .1 .11... sL- a 1.1_» 

icnmomuilh lie huuimj;. ...s 

me, two. or three powders may be take'’ throughout 
the day, mixed in half a winr glass of water. 

Extract of a Litter to Dr. Moat. 
Sib : I he motive which ha- induced me to write this 

letter to ,ou, is, that l might be instrumental in the 

recommendation of ’Morrison’s Universal Vegetable 
Medicines to the hffl'Cted, which, by the Divine bleu 

ing, has cured me of the Scarlet Frver- My case was 

aa follows: Whilst returning frun Washington to Alex- 
andria, I was taken very ill* which obliged me, on my 
arrival, to retire suddenly to bed, but could not sleep, 
and 'be next day my thtoat became so much inflamed, 
that 1 could scarcely swallow-} and my f.ce, breast, and 

bodv, presented evident ay mptoms of the great dan 

ger I was in, and I knew not what to d •} Calomel or 

Mercury | abhorred as poi-on, and therefore desired 
no assistance from the ltrugg'st; but :oy mother, who 

had experienced th good efl«.ct ol the llygciau Pi*'* 

in a case or two of her own, moat strenuously advised 

me to try their virtue, which, with reluctance, I con- 

tented to, and commenced hy taking -iglit No 1 pills 
at night, and eight No 2 the next morning and con 

tinu-d taking, increasing daily, morni g »»•«! vening, 
until I took sixteen No 2 at a 'im-, which were dis- 

solved in water, as, by means of my sore throat, I could 
not otherwise swallow them. I coulcaathe dote mode 

me feel somewhat qualmish, Ac } Out the pills and the 

Sowderv of which I took one or two tea-spoonsful I a 

iy operated well, and toe final result w#a, thet I fell 

into a *.,u,d sleep, of which I had been deprived, and 

the next morning awoke in a Mate of perspiration, freed 
1 from fever, coo. and comfortable, and my reason ifor 
i I had been deranged in mind) returned; and on the 

9th day from the time I was first taken, 1 left my room, 
and have ever since enjoyed better health than I did 

I before You have my Irtve to make what use you 
please of tins. 1 wish you aucceta, and am. sir, your 
obedient friend, MAkY ANN FOWLBB. 

Alexa l>. C. March 14 1831. 
The genuine Medicine* can be had of 

WM POMEROY, Alexandria, 
Sole Agent fur the District (f Columbia and its vicinity. 

By whom the Pilla arc *old in packet*ol one, two, 
and three dollara each, and the Powder* at 37j cents 

per box, mith printed direction!; *nd *l*o by the fen* 

lowing Sub-Agents: «• W. Polkinhorn, between 9lh 
and 10th street*, Pennsylvania Avenue} John Sti'lins, 
Nayy Y^rd, Washington; and Thomas C- Wright, 
Georgetown; of whom alone can \he Medicines be 
warranted geanpe By appointment of Dr, H. S. 
Moat, H. P. M-,M B- C. H , Broofclyn^Newjrorh^the 

Orphans’ Court, Alexandria County, 
February Term, 183S. 

CHARLOTTE JACOBS^formerly Charlotte Dea- 
gan, Executrix of Jrenry B. Deagan, deceas- 

ed, aubmitted to the Courtlier third acconht, as Exe- 
cutrix aforesaid, with the vouchers in support thereof, 
which account is received, and the will be allow* 
ed and recorded, unless cause batlnm to the contra* 
ry on or before the first Monday In Ajpl jlext, of which 
all persons interested or concerned wTH take notice. 

A copy—Teat: A- MOORE, 
feb 16—w6wReg. Wills. , 

Oiphans’ Court, Alexandria County, 
February Term, 1833. 

JOHN P. DUL A NY, surviving Executor of Mary De 
Butts, decets.d, rendered his *econd account, as 

Executor aforesaid, with the vouchers in support there* 
of< which account is received, and the same will be 
allowed and recorded, unless cause be ahewn to the 
contrary, on or before the first Monday in April next, 
of which all persona interested or concerned will take 
notice A copy—Test: 

feb 16-a 6wA, MOORE, Reg Wills. 

Orphans’ Court, Alexandria County, 
February Term, 1833. 

JOHN P. DUI.ANV, Executor of John Ue Butts, 
deceased, submitted to the Court his first account, 

as executor aforesaid, with the vouchers in support 
thereof: which account is received, and the same will 
be allowed agd recorded, unless cause be shewn to the 
contrary, on or before the first Monday in April nest, 
of which all persons interested or concerned sill take 
notice A copy—Test: A. MOORE, 

feb 16- «r6w_Reg .Will*. 

Orphans’ Court, Alexandria Coutfy, 
February Term, 18^r 

JOHN P DULANY, Guardian of Richard lie Butts* 
Orphans, submitted to the Court his second account 

as guardian aforesaid, with the voucher* in support 
thereof: which account ia received, a> d the same will 
be allowed and recorded, uiileaa cause be ahewn to the 
contrary, on >-r belore the first Monday in April next, 
of which all persons interested or concerned wiil take 
notice. A copy—Teste: A. Mo(iRK, 

I feb 16—w6w 
_ 

Reg. Wills. 

Orphans’ Court, Alexandria County, 
February Tfrm, 18 S31. 

JOHN P. DULANY, Guardian ct John H. I)e Butts’ 
Orphans, submitted to the Court his first ac- 

count as guardian aforesaid, with the vouchers in sup- 
port thereof; which account is received, and will be 
allowed and recorded", unless cause be shewn to the 
contrary, on or before the first Monday in April next; 
of which all person* interested or concerned will take 
notice- A copy—Teat: A. MOOKB, 

I'eb 16—wow Ref. Wills. 

Orphans’ Court, Alexandria County, 
February Term, 1833. 

ROBERT 1 TAYLOR, Administrator de bonis non,- 
with the will annexed, of John Harper, deceased, 

submitted to the Court his first account, as administra- 
tor aforesaid, with the vouchers in support thereof; 
which account is received and will be allowed and re- 
corded, unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on or 
before the first Monday in April next; pf which all per* 
sons interested or concerned will take notice« 

A copy—Test; A. MOORE, 
feh 16— w6w Ref. Willi; 

Orphans’ Court, Alexandria County, 
February Term, 1833. 

WILf I\M JACKSON snd Pbineas Janney, Exe- 
cutors of James 0. Nicholas, deceased, sub- 

nutted to the Court their third and final account, as ex- 

ecutors nforesaid, with the Vouch- rs in support there- 
of; which account is received, and'the same will be 
allowed und recorded, unless enu e be shewn to the 
contrHry.on nr before the first Monday in <^pnl nest} 
of w hich all persona interested or concerned will take 
notice A copy—lest; A- MOORE, 

feh 16—w6w Reg. Wills.. 

Orphans’ Cpurt, Alexandria County, 
February Term. 1833. 

Betsey ann Gardner, Administratrix of Za* 
chariah Gardner, deceased, submitted to the Court 

h< r fifth account, as administratrix aforesaid, with the 
vouchers in support ibeieof; which account is received, 
and the aaroe wift be allowed and recorded, unices 
cause be ahewn to the cnnlrur*, on or before the first 
Monday in April next; of which all persona interested 
or concerned will take notice. A copy—Test: 

feb 16—*6w A MOOKK, Heg. Wilts. 

Orphans* Court, Alexandria County, 
February Term, 1833. 

ISt AC RORRINS, Adpiinis rator of I homp->on Vio* 
lett, deceased, subiritted to the Court hi* eighth 

account, as administrator aforesaid, will* the voucher# 
in support thereof; which account is received, andthw 
same will be allowed and teenroed, unless cause be 
ahewn to the contrary, on or before the first Monday in 

April next; of which all persons interested or concern- 

ed will take notice. A copy—Testi 
feb 16—w6w _A. MOORE, Ref. Wills. 

__ 

Orphans’ Court, Alexandria County, 
February Teim% 1833. 

JIOIIN C MANUK! L and John Wood, Rsecut 
'4J ora of Robert Abercrombie, deceased, submitted 
to the Court their fourth account, as executors afore- 
stid, with the vouchers in support thereof; which #«• 

count is received, and the same will be allowed ahd re- 

corded, unless cause be shewn to the contrary! on or 

before the first Monday in April next| of which all 
persons interested or concerned will take notice. 

A copy—Test: A. MOORE, 
feb 16—w6w__Ref Wills. 

Orphans’ Court, Alexandria County, 
February Term, 1833. 

KOBERT BROCKKTT, Administrator of l.obert 
Brocket!, deceased, submitted to the Cou-t his 

first account, as administrator aforesaid, with the vouch- 
ers in support thereof; which account is received, and 
the same will be allowed and recorded, unleas cause be 
shewn to the contrary, on or before the first Monday in 

April neat; of which all persona interested or con- 

cerned UR take notice. A copy—1 eat» 

feb 16** 6w_A. MOORE, R#g. Wills. 

¥otIU&, 
An excellent Brick 8t*BLE, with Carriage, 

|»|U| house, on Patrick street, between Prince and 


